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EITRATOM ATJTHoRIZES 97 MILIIoN
FOR ITATIAN NUCTEAR POI'IER PLAM
I^IASHIIGTON, D. C. , Dec . 2L -- The European Atomic Energy Comunity (Eurato,m) has
authorlzed the approprl.ation of $7rOOO'000 to the SENN nuclear poriler plant Ln ltaly.
The plant, nolil under constructlon between Naples and RoEe, w111 have a ljO-negawatt
Power capactty. It falle under the U.S.-Euratom Joint Power Reactor Program.
Accordlng to the contract slgned yesterday, $4r0OOrOOO w111 be allocated to the
fabrlcation of fuel el.eroents, and the remainlng $3rOOOr000 will be used to cover
addltlonal costs necessary durlng the start-up perlod of a nuclear poriler plant, over
and above usual exPenses incurred by conventlonal plants in the early stages of
operatlon.
Eduard von Geldern, head of the Dlrectorate General for
slgned the contract on behalf of Euraton, while the chatrman
zerbL, slgned for sENN (societb Elettronucleare Nazlonale).
Euratom 10111 be able to asslgn uembers of lts own staff or personnel of the
other eompantes engaged ln the supplylng and the operation of nuclear plants to take
a direct Part, ln collaboratlon with the staff of SENN, ln the design and construc-
tlon of the power plant. Euratom wlll also be able to send t,rainees from the
varLous Comrunity countries. Regular meetlngs w{Ll be held between Euratom and
SENN representatives as wel.l as mernbers of other companles. A11 lnformatlon
developed under thls proJect wllI be distributed and, when approprlate, published by
the Euratom Comlssion.
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